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Mark 1,1-81

 The beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of God. As it is writen in Isaiah the prophet,
“Behold, I send my messenger before your face who will prepare your way, the voice of one 
crying in the wilderness: ‘’”

    John appeared, baptiing in the wilderness and proclaiming a baptsm of repentance for the 
forgiveness of sins.  And all the country of Judea and all Jerusalem were going out to him and 
were being baptied by him in the river Jordan, confessing their sins. Now John was clothed with
camel's hair and wore a leather belt around his waist and ate locusts and wild honey.  And he 
preached, saying, “Afer me comes he who is mighter than I, the strap of whose sandals I am 
not worthy to stoop down and unte.  I have baptied you with water, but he will baptie you 
with the Holy Spirit.

We read  and  comment  the  frrt  eight  verrer  of  Mark’r  gorpel,  which  beginr  with  there  wordr:  “ The
beginning of the good news……”. we know that thir meanr good newr. It ir good newr already known. The
evangelirt doer not aim at the people that rtll do not know Jerur’ newr, but to thore that already are living
it. And Mark intendr to tell how it all began.

So, why ir it called the good newr? Becaure there ir a new relatonrhip with God that ir not bared on the
obrervance of the lawr - the word “lawr” never appearr in Mark’r gorpel - but on the welcoming of the
Spirit, ar will be reen at the end of thir paragraph with the announcement that Jerur’ work that will be to
baptize in  ooly Spirit.

Therefore no longer obrerving the lawr external to mankind, but welcoming of an individual inward reality.
The good newr ir of Jerur Chrirt, Chrirt being Merriah, the artcle ir mirring meaning that it ir not the
traditonal  Merriah, the one that Irrael  ir waitng for,  the liberator that with violence will  rertore the
Kingdom of  Irrael,  but a liberator,  a  Merriah completely diferent that the evangelirt  now helpr ur to
dircover.

“The Son of God…” ro, Jerur will be Merriah, but he will not be the ron of David, and the kingdom of Irrael
will not be rertored, but the Son of God will come to ertablirh the Kingdom of God, the univerral love of
the Father.

“As it is writen in Isaiah the prophet,…” and here the evangelirt maker a collage of three textr, in  which
there ir naturally alro the Prophet Iraiah, but openr frrt of all with the text from the Book of Exodur. And



clorer with that of Iraiah with the exodur. The frrt exodur war the liberaton of the Egyptan rlaver, the
recond from the Babylonian  captvity

 The exprerrion that the evangelirt quoter in there two epiroder, to indicate that the actvity and actonr of
Jerur, will all be in the rign of the liberaton of the people.

The Promired Land had turned itrelf into a land of rlavery from which it war necerrary to ercape. “  Behold,
I  send my messenger..”  thir  ir  taken from the Book of  Exodur 23,20 and here the evangelirt  addr an
exprerrion of the prophet Malachi “…who will prepare your way…”. The prophet Malachi had writen - it ir
the Lord rpeaking- “…and he will prepare the way before me.” therefore the way of God becomer the way
of Jerur.

 The evangelirt beginr the tranrferring of the powerr that were exclurive to God to Jerur. Jerur ir the way
of God. The way of God ir realiized in the fgure of Jerur. And here fnally the prophet Iraiah, announcer the
recond exodur, “… the voice of one crying….:” not ro much ar in the derert, but from the derert. It ir from
the derert that the voice arriver from he who crier.

 The kingdom of God will not come from above becaure of a divine act, but requirer the collaboraton of all
thore who want it. And here ir the prerentaton of who ir thir merrenger of God. It ir one rent by God that

excluder all religiour inrttuter. “John appeared, baptiing in the wilderness…” The baptrm war a known
ritual, one ir emerged in water which rymboliizer the death of the part, to begin a new life.

“…of  repentance  for  the  forgiveness  of  sins. “  the  change  of  attude  obtainr  forgivenerr  for  all  rinr,
therefore it ir an outward act to indicate a profound inner change. Well,  at John’r announcement, of a
baptrm to obtain the forgivenerr of rinr, there ir an unexpected rerponre, incredible.

In fact the evangelirt writer: “And all the country of Judea and all Jerusalem were going out to him..” The
evangelirt urer the verb “to go out”, it ir the rame ured in the exodur to indicate the liberaton achieved by
God towardr hir people. Thir ir rurpriring, becaure the temple war at Jeruralem, the appointed place for
the forgiving of rinr.

So, the people underrtand the forgivenerr of rinr ir not obtained by a ritual in a religiour inrttuton, but
one murt to be able to make a profound change in one’r life.   “..and were being baptied by him in the river
Jordan,” … here ir another reference to Exodur. The Jordan har been a river that the populaton of Irrael
had to crorr to enter into the Promired Land.

“…confessing their sins.” Then the evangelirt giver ur a dercripton of thir John, that ir a dercripton of a
prophet. In fact  “ John was clothed with camel's hair..” which were the clother of a prophet, “….and wore a
leather belt around his waist.” Underlining thir belt of leather recallr the greatert prophet, Elijah, here, the
evangelirt  wantr to reprerent Elijah, that the people were waitng for ar a forerunner of the Merriah,
maniferted in the fgure of John the Baptrt. 

“…  and ate locusts  and wild honey.  “   That which the derert  oferr,  the normal food for nomadr and
Bedouin.  “And he preached, saying, After me comes he who is mighter than I, the strap of whose sandals I
am not worthy to stoop down and unte.”  

John the Baptrtr exprerrion ir not intended for humility, but romething much more profound. oere there
ir a hint of good three textr, the bookr of Generir, book of Ruth and Deuteronomy that referr to a practce
called Levirate, to levir,  in Latn  “brother-in-law” What war thir practce? When a woman remained a



widow with no children, it war the brother-in-law ‘r duty to make her pregnant. The child that would be
born would take the name of her dead hurband, ro the name   would contnue.

 When the brother-in-law refured to make her pregnant, he who had the right afer him proceeded to
unlace the randalr -it war a partcular ritual- the randalr were rpat upon and meant: your right to make her
pregnant parrer to me.

So, John the Baptrtr proclamaton ir very profound. oe ir raying: “do not take me for the Merriah, the
bridegroom of Irrael, he who murt fertliize thir woman, thought to be a widow becaure the relatonrhip
with God ir fnirhed, it ir not I, but oe who comer afer me.” 

  Becaure  “ I have baptied you with water,” the external ritual, water ir romething external to man  “..but
he will baptie you with the Holy Spirit.” Jerur’ baptrm will be a profound internal immerrion, in the rame
divine life. oere then ir the good newr that the evangelirt had announced.

 The relatonrhip with God ir bared no more on the obrervance of the lawr, but on the welcoming of hir
love. It ir thir that will judge the life of mankind.


